2018 ASVA Fall Seminar: Roots & Branches
“Nourish the Roots, Enhance the Branches”
October 20th & 21st 2018
Fairfax Marriott Fair Oaks
11787 Lee Jackson Memorial Highway, Fairfax, VA 22031
Saturday October 20th Day 1: Nourishing the Roots- Fertility Track
(8 (day 1) plus 6(day 2) NCCAOM PDAs, 8 ABORM CEU- Day 1 only)

Day 1: Treating the Roots- Fertility Track
General Information
Day 1 Fertility Track will combine knowledge and information from four presenters as they address
combining Eastern, Western and Mind/Body approaches to fertility. First, we will learn about
treatment strategies and protocols for commonly seen fertility conditions from a TCM perspective. We
will learn about Western medicine changing fertility research and treatment strategies that can be
combined with TCM to improve patient results and communication with other practitioners. We
examine the mind/body and emotional highs and lows that couples face while trying to conceive based
on research collected by those who have experienced similar issues. We will learn about the role
preconception planning has on healthy conception, pregnancy and birth.

Goals & Objective








The mechanisms why acupuncture/TCM can optimize fertility
Acupuncture approaches to stress-related infertility, blood flow & thin lining, PCOS & ovulatory
disorders, IVF support, male factor infertility and laser acupuncture for improving sperm and
egg quality and uterine receptivity
Discuss changes in Western medicine fertility practices, common treatment side effects and
condition patients experience in Western medicine clinics that may be treated in combination
with TCM and how to best communicate the benefits of acupuncture with Western medicine
practitioners
Understand the 9 key transitions that couples experience during their infertility journey
Effective integration of holistic preconception planning into TCM practices

Day 1: Treating the Roots- Fertility Track
Speaker and Topic Outline (1 Presenter in the Morning, 3 Presenters in the Afternoon)
“My Favorite Acupuncture Fertility Protocols”
Lorne Brown, author, AcuBalance & Healthy Seminars B.Sc., CPA (CA), Dr.TCM, FABORM,
CHt

“Joining Forces with Western Medicine in the Treatment of Infertility: Current Trends
and Future Directions"
Vasiliki A. Moragianni, MD, MS, FACOG, CCRM Northern Virginia

“Navigating Infertility: Practitioner Strategies to Manage the Emotional Impact on the
Mind & Hearts of Fertility Clients”
Marc Sherman, owner Organic Conceptions

“Introduction to Holistic Preconception Planning”
Keith Bell, DACM, L.Ac, Oriental Medicine Specialists, PC

Speaker and Topic Details
“My Favorite Fertility Acupuncture Protocols” (3 hour lecture) presented by Lorne Brown,
author, AcuBalance & Healthy Seminars B.Sc., CPA (CA), Dr.TCM, FABORM, CHt
As fertility acupuncturists there are certain conditions you see regularly and after a while you figure out
which acupuncture approaches work. This lecture distills my 18 years of clinical experience (since April
2000) plus the hundreds of hours of continuing education into my favorite acupuncture points for the
following fertility conditions:
Unexplained Infertility
Polycystic Ovarian Syndrome (PCOS)
Stress and infertility
Increase Blood flow

Thin lining
Male infertility
IVF Support
Laser acupuncture (photobiomodulation) for challenging fertility cases

Learning Objectives:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Why Acupuncture can benefit the infertile man and woman
The mechanisms why acupuncture can optimize fertility
Learn the first step in treating all infertility conditions
Acupuncture points and combination for PCOS & Ovulatory disorders
Acupuncture points and combinations to Build the uterine lining
Acupuncture points and combinations for Male Factor Infertility
Acupuncture points and combinations for IVF support
Understand the mechanisms behind laser acupuncture (photobiomodulation) for Fertility

Outline:








The mechanisms why acupuncture can optimize fertility (45 min)
Acupuncture approach for stress related infertility 15 min
Acupuncture approach for blood flow & thin lining 30 min
Acupuncture approach for PCOS & Ovulatory disorders 15 min
Acupuncture approach for Male Factor Infertility 30 min
Acupuncture approach for IVF support 30 min
Laser Acupuncture for improving sperm & egg quality and uterine receptivity 15 min

Loren Brown Bio:
Dr. Lorne Brown is the Founder and Clinical Director of Acubalance Wellness
Centre, the first Traditional Chinese Medicine clinic in British Columbia dedicated
to reproductive health and fertility.
After a career as a Chartered Accountant (CPA), Lorne received his Doctor of
Traditional Chinese Medicine at Vancouver’s International College of Traditional
Chinese Medicine; Lorne has extensive postgraduate training in gynecology,
obstetrics, and reproductive medicine. In 2012, Lorne published the Acubalance
Fertility Diet which is made available for free through the Acubalance website.
Internationally known for his pioneering work as an educator and advocate for
integrated fertility care, Lorne was the first Canadian to be a certified fellow of the
American Board of Oriental Reproductive Medicine (ABORM).
Lorne has presented at fertility conferences and meetings throughout North America, including the
2012 annual meeting of the Canadian Fertility and Andrology Society, the Society of Obstetricians and
Gynecologists of Canada (SOCG), and the Science Advisory Panel of Assisted Human Reproduction
Canada (AHRC).

He participates on numerous other boards and advisory panels as well, including the Quality Assurance
Board of the British Columbia College of Traditional Chinese Medicine & Acupuncture (CTCMA),
Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) Program Advisory Committee for Kwantlen Polytechnic University
and the PDA Advisory Panel for the National Certification Commission for Acupuncture and Oriental
Medicine (NCCAOM). Dr. Brown is the Acupuncturist advisor to IVF.ca, Canada’s premier online fertility
community.
Dr. Brown has successfully integrated his entrepreneurial skills and background as a CPA with his
passion for Chinese Medicine establishing a very successful practice, Acubalance.ca, and pioneering
online continuing education through Pro D Seminars, now HealthySemainrs.com,
and Medigogy.com for the continued success of Chinese Medicine Practitioners worldwide.
The latest addition to his bucket list is organizing the very first International Integrative Fertility
Symposium in beautiful Vancouver British Columbia where he resides.

Speaker and Topic Details
“Joining Forces with Western Medicine in the Treatment of Infertility: Current Trends
and Future Directions" (2 hour lecture) presented by Vasiliki A. Moragianni, MD, MS,
FACOG, CCRM Northern Virginia
Fertility treatment in both Western and Eastern medicine are complex and involved a multitude of issues to take
in consideration including how to optimize patients’ results and success. As more IVF clinics work with
acupuncturists and holistic medicine practitioners, communication between all those involved is critical in
understanding everything from terminology, research and data interpretation and how to create a treatment
plan that best suits a patient’s needs. This lecture is examines how the Western medicine addresses issues in
reproductive endocrinology and helps to identify where a lack of communication is seen between practitioners.
How do we best work together for the common goal for our patients? What are we doing right and what needs
improvement?

Outline







Introduction to Reproductive endocrinology, terms, concepts and treatment goals
Brief history and preview of Western reproductive endocrinology- how we got to where we are now
Trending and changes in Western medicine research and treatments and strategies
Conditions and side effects common to infertility treatments, current options to identify, prevent and
treat issues
TCM and Acupuncture research and treatment goals and its effects on Western medicine
Creating understanding between different types of practitioners through teamwork, communication and
public & professional education

Dr. Vasiliki A. Moragianni Bio:
Dr. Vasiliki A. Moragianni is board certified in reproductive
endocrinology and infertility, as well as obstetrics and
gynecology. Dr. Moragianni, a native of Greece, graduated from
Cornell University with a B.Sc. in Human Biology and then
obtained a M.Sc. degree in Physiology & Biophysics from
Georgetown University. She received her medical degree from
Drexel University College of Medicine and completed an
OB/GYN residency at Abington Memorial Hospital in
Philadelphia.
Following her residency, she completed her Reproductive Endocrinology & Infertility fellowship at Harvard
Medical School and Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center in Boston. She subsequently joined the faculty of
Harvard Medical School as Clinical Instructor of Obstetrics, Gynecology & Reproductive Biology, and was
the Director of the International Patient Program at Boston IVF / Harvard Medical School. She later joined
Fertility Solutions, a private practice with offices throughout Massachusetts and Rhode Island, and was
named Top Obstetrician/Gynecologist by the International Association of Obstetricians & Gynecologists in
2013 and by the Consumers Research Council of America in 2014 and 2016. Dr. Moragianni has worked in
private practice in the Northern Virginia area since 2015, before joining Dr. Mark Payson at CCRM Northern
Virginia.
She has authored over 20 peer-reviewed articles, has written numerous book chapters and continues to be
involved in several clinical and translational research projects and presentations locally and around the
world. Dr. Moragianni is an editor and reviewer for several journals, including Fertility & Sterility and
Obstetrics & Gynecology. Her significant contribution to the fields of Obstetrics & Gynecology and
Reproductive Endocrinology & Infertility is illustrated by the many prestigious awards she has received.
Dr. Moragianni was elected ACOG Massachusetts Secretary/Treasurer, RESOLVE New England board
member, as well as board member of the Society for Gynecologic Investigation (SGI) and the Chair of SGI’s
New Investigators Advisory Group. She is also a member of the Nomination and Election Committee of the
New England Fertility Society (NEFS) and has served in the Harvard Academy of Medical Educators, the
Harvard Joint Committee on the Status of Women, the New England Hellenic Medical & Dental Society, the
Massachusetts Medical Society, and the Hellenic Medical Society of Philadelphia.
But most importantly, Dr. Moragianni deeply cares about her patients and makes herself available to them as
a healthcare partner and advocate in their journey towards parenthood.
Dr. Moragianni speaks Greek, French, Italian (basic) and Albanian (basic). In her spare time, Dr. Moragianni
enjoys Greek folk dancing, traveling, and spending time with her family.

Speaker and Topic Details

“Navigating Infertility: Practitioner strategies to manage the emotional impact on the
mind & hearts of fertility clients” (2 hour lecture) presented by Marc Sherman, owner of
Organic Conceptions
This class will take participants through the evidence based approach that emerged in this multi-year
study of couples who unexpectedly overcame infertility. Practitioners will learn the statistical importance
of the 9 transitions that couples experience and how they come to impact a client's sense of self, ability
to cope, and willingness to stay engaged and connected life. We will teach practitioners how they can
apply these transitions to bring emotional support and self-discovery for their clients who are either in
treatment, considering treatment or those looking for alternative approaches to conception. Upon
completion practitioners will be able to stage clients across these 9 transitions, apply strategies that
help them to validate critical emotions and provide techniques to reframe common but powerful
distortions in thinking that can impact a client's emotional health and well-being.

Learning Objectives


Understand the 9 key transitions that couples experienced from early “delays” in conceiving, to
being in the throes of the struggle, to an unexpected conception



Learn the role that societal expectations and pressures have on an infertile couple's identity and
sense of self as they experience “month the month” disappointments



Expose the impact of “becoming a patient” and the compliant behavior that accompanies the
infertility “label”



Examine the moments of transition and triggers that lead to acceptance of one's situation,
allowing couples to reach back into life, achieving a level of awareness and renewal that
dramatically alters their journey to parenthood and beyond



Learn critical emotional support strategies and self-discovery tools that validate couples hopes
and fears that you can apply to empower clients struggling to conceive.

Outline


Session 1: Introduction to training structure - 30m
A) Research Approach
B) Overview 3 Chapters and 9 key transitions
C) Common cognitive distortions



Session 2: Review Chapter 1 “Conception of Doubt” & the 3 associated transitions - 25m
A) Transition 1: Social Influences, expectations and pressures

B) Transition 2: Delays in conception collide with expectations
C) Transition 3: Empowering mounting doubt and diminished-self
D) Caregiver’s tools and techniques to disrupt “Doubt”



Session 3: Review Chapter 2 “Patience to Patient” & the 3 associated transitions - 25m
A) Transition 4: Becoming a patient
B) Transition 5: Complying to your “prescription”/label
C) Transition 6: Side effects
D) Caregiver’s tools and techniques



Session 4: Review Chapter 3 “Surrender to Life” & the 3 associated transitions - 25m
A) Transition 7: Rawness: Halt
B) Transition 8: Reach: For life
C) Transition 9: Renewal: Trust
D) Caregiver’s tools and techniques



Session 5: Recap, Questions, Evaluations, and Closing Training – 15m

Marc Sherman Bio
I’m a husband and father of 3 children Maxwell (12), Emerson (6) and
Kennedy (4). I graduated from the University of Rhode Island with a
bachelors in Marketing. I spent over 20 years working in a variety of sales
and marketing leadership positions at American Power Conversion and
Schneider Electric.
For the last 3 years I have dedicated myself and my work to forming the
Organic Conceptions organization. We are dedicated to uncovering the
patterns, insights and commonalities from couples who unexpectedly overcame infertility. It’s my belief
that society evolves through shared experiences. What we learn though these stories allow us to
provide couples with the critical emotional support and self-discovery tools that can dramatically alter
their journey to parenthood and beyond. On a personal note I love clamming, grilling, boating and
enjoying the summer months with my family at the beach!

Speaker and Topic Details:
“Introduction to Holistic Preconception Planning” (2 hour lecture) presented by R. Keith
Bell, DACM, L.Ac, Oriental Medicine Specialists, PC
Conception is the beginning, the act of giving form to new life, to a person. This miraculous act of
creation lays the foundation for pregnancy, the birth experience and the new baby’s quality of life.
Preconception Planning is often undervalued or overlooked unless a patient has difficulty conceiving,
but the benefits go far beyond treating infertility. Numerous studies have shown that that if both parents
improve their general health while avoiding common lifestyle factors and environmental hazards in the
months preceding conception, they can greatly improve reproductive outcomes and avoid many
complications during pregnancy that lead to medical interventions. Most important, by improving their
own health, parents can improve the future health of their child and grandchild.
For over a decade Keith Bell has been helping women and couples create personalized Holistic
Preconception Plans addressing not only the physical aspect of each person but also their mental,
emotional and spiritual health. As well as any imbalances in relationships including: relationship with
self, family, work and community. Holistic Preconception Planning & Care helps patients conceive
consciously, laying the foundation for a healthy pregnancy and joyful birth experience.
In this course the practitioner will learn how to effectively integrate holistic preconception planning into
their TCM/acupuncture practice. Keith Bell will not only teach the step-by-step approach to creating a
preconception plan for your patients, but you’ll learning how to determine a patient’s readiness and
willingness to make important lifestyle changes. You’ll also learn how to best utilize a patients western
diagnosis, laboratory testing and Functional Medicine approaches. Plus, Keith will offer valuable tools
for marketing the value of preconception planning in your clinic.

Outline
Introduction
What is Holistic Preconception Planning
Shifting the focus from treating Infertility to Optimal Fertility and Family Planning
Defining important key terms
Why is Preconception Planning Important?
Recent research on womb ecology & health
Benefits of preconception planning
A one year guideline to prepare women & their partners for healthy conception, gestation
and childbirth

A systematic approach to determining a preconception plan for patients
Determine Personalized treatment plans based on individual needs
How to access the readiness of the patient
Physical, mental, emotional, spiritual & environmental
When to utilize functional medicine, laboratory testing and western diagnosis
Case Reviews
How to incorporate and market preconception planning into your practice
How to speak to conventionally trained medical practitioners about TCM

R. Keith Bell Bio:




Doctor of Acupuncture & Chinese Medicine
Licensed Acupuncturist
Founder & Clinical Director

A native Virginian, Dr. R. Keith Bell is a nationally recognized expert in the field
of Holistic Health. He has spent over 20 years studying and practicing the
healing arts and Oriental medicine. In 2000, Dr. Keith opened Oriental Medicine
Specialists, the first medical clinic in Richmond to offer the full scope of Oriental
medicine, including acupuncture and Chinese herbology.
OMS is now Richmond's premier Holistic Health Center and in 2005 Dr. Keith expanded his practice to
include his Conscious Conceptions Program, the first comprehensive holistic fertility program in central
Virginia.

Day 2: Expanding the Branches: Practice Management Track
“How to Become a Prosperous Acupuncturist”
Lorne Brown B.Sc., CPA (CA), Dr.TCM, FABORM, CHt

Why do Acupuncturists Fail? It is because they are small business owners and many small
businesses fail. Add to the mix that medical professionals in general are in denial of being in
business only adds to their risk of failing as acupuncturists often neglect the business aspect of
their practice.
The reward of healing our patients comes as a result of building a successful practice. This same
interdependency exists in the foundation of our medicine: Yin and Yang. We need both clinical
skills and business skills to bring forth success. When you choose to be a practitioner of Chinese
Medicine and Acupuncture you are choosing to run a business. Yin and Yang are interdependent,
one cannot exist without the other and when they separate there is death.
Focusing only on clinical skills and not tending also to the nurturing of your business skills will
lead to the demise of your practice. Just as you learned skills to be a practitioner, there are
skills necessary for building and managing your practice successfully.
This lecture will teach you what is necessary to build a thriving practice with integrity so you can
experience abundance and freedom while providing healing to your community.
It will include
both grounded material (earthly plane) and quantum level (heavenly plane) techniques necessary
for attracting abundance and prosperity in your life.

Objectives
1. You will realize, like it or not, you are small business owner and how being a small
business owner increases your risk of failing
2. You will understand how your attitudes and philosophies directly impact your activities that
can lead to success or failure
3. How important creating value for others is and how your fees are connected to the value
you create.
4. You will learn the habits of successful acupuncturists so that you can model them and
enjoy the same success.
5. How to be a referral magnet: attracting new and reactivating past patients
6. The simple and effective system for enrolling new patients
7. Three easy techniques for accessing the quantum field in creating your reality

Outline
Why acupuncturist Fail - 15 min
Mindset of successful acupuncturists that attract patients - 60 min
Creating Value for patients - 30 min
How to communicating your value to patients - 15 min
Essential steps to being a referral magnet 60 min
How to receive premium fees for your services - 30 min
Why free has no value 15 min
Focusing on ROI when making decisions 30
Pros and cons to adding Associates to your practice - 45 min
3 Steps to protect your confidence and grow your practice - 60 min

Lorne Brown Bio
Dr. Lorne Brown is the Founder and Clinical Director of Acubalance Wellness
Centre, the first Traditional Chinese Medicine clinic in British Columbia dedicated
to reproductive health and fertility.
After a career as a Chartered Accountant (CPA), Lorne received his Doctor of
Traditional Chinese Medicine at Vancouver’s International College of Traditional
Chinese Medicine; Lorne has extensive postgraduate training in gynecology,
obstetrics, and reproductive medicine. In 2012, Lorne published the Acubalance
Fertility Diet which is made available for free through the Acubalance website.
Internationally known for his pioneering work as an educator and advocate for
integrated fertility care, Lorne was the first Canadian to be a certified fellow of the
American Board of Oriental Reproductive Medicine (ABORM).
Lorne has presented at fertility conferences and meetings throughout North America, including the
2012 annual meeting of the Canadian Fertility and Andrology Society, the Society of Obstetricians and
Gynecologists of Canada (SOCG), and the Science Advisory Panel of Assisted Human Reproduction
Canada (AHRC). He participates on numerous other boards and advisory panels as well, including the
Quality Assurance Board of the British Columbia College of Traditional Chinese Medicine &

Acupuncture (CTCMA), Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) Program Advisory Committee for
Kwantlen Polytechnic University and the PDA Advisory Panel for the National Certification Commission
for Acupuncture and Oriental Medicine (NCCAOM). Dr. Brown is the Acupuncturist advisor to IVF.ca,
Canada’s premier online fertility community.
Dr. Brown has successfully integrated his entrepreneurial skills and background as a CPA with his
passion for Chinese Medicine establishing a very successful practice, Acubalance.ca, and pioneering
online continuing education through Pro D Seminars, now HealthySemainrs.com,
and Medigogy.com for the continued success of Chinese Medicine Practitioners worldwide.
The latest addition to his bucket list is organizing the very first International Integrative Fertility
Symposium in beautiful Vancouver British Columbia where he resides.

